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1. INTRODUCTION
Biomineralized tissues, such as bone and dentin, manifest a
remarkable stability and stiﬀness, which is attributed to their
heterogeneousorganic/inorganiccompositenature.Theorganic
matrix mainly involves ﬁbrous collagen and to a lesser extent
(glyco)proteins and citrate,
1 4 whereas the inorganic part con-
stitutesCa-deﬁcienthydroxy-carbonateapatite(HCA;≈3 9wt%
carbonate), substituted with additional ions, for example, Na
+,
Mg
2+, and F
 .
1,5
Repairingbone/toothdefectsorfracturesdemandsanimplant
withtheminimumrequirementofbiocompatibility,thatis,thatit
isnontoxicandwillnotbeexpelledbythehumanbody.Whereas
the ﬁrst generation of biomaterials was essentially “inert”
(e.g., alumina and zirconia), more recently, “resorbable” and “bioac-
tive” ceramics and glasses
6 10 have found applications mainly in
orthopedic, spine, and periodontal surgery. On contact with body
ﬂuids, they possess tissue-bonding abilities because of the formation
ofabiomimeticlayer ofamorphouscalcium phosphate (ACP) that
subsequently converts into nanocrystalline HCA. However,
despite massive eﬀorts for their elucidation, many details of these
biomimetic processes remain largely unknown.
Whereas the composition, structure, and evolution of the bio-
mimeticphosphatelayergeneratedinvitroatthesurfaceofbioactive
glasses(BGs) havebeenaddressedbyadiversityofcharacterization
techniques,
11 23 primarily powder X-ray diﬀraction, electron
microscopy (EM) coupled to energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX)
spectroscopy,andinfraredandRamanspectroscopy,veryfewstudies
employed solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR).
24 29 Yet,
severalstructuralinvestigationsusing
1Hand
31PNMRspectroscopy
are reported on naturally biomineralized tissues, such as bone and
tooth.
3,4,30 42 However, whereas their inorganic phosphate con-
tent is substantial (g60 wt %),
1,5 the biomimetically grown surface
layer of bioglasses constitutes a minor fraction out of the entire BG-
dominated specimen, thereby compromising NMR signal sensitivity
and complicating the investigations. More progress is required in this
area to improve the structural understanding of the bioactive layer
that interfaces the implant and the living organism.
By utilizing
29Si and
31P magic-angle spinning (MAS) NMR,
we recently reported a study
28 of the reactions leading to HCA
formation at the surface of an ordered mesoporous bioactive
glass
8,21 23 (MBG) of composition 10CaO 85SiO2 5P2O5 in
a simulated body ﬂuid (SBF).
43 Here, we examine the character-
isticsofthebiomimeticallygrownACPandHCAconstituentsof
thesurface layergeneratedeitherinSBForbuﬀeredwater media
fromaverysimilarMBGspecimen,byusingtransmissionelectron
microscopy(TEM),andparticularly
31Pand
1HMASNMR.Wecon-
trast the
1Hf
31P cross-polarization (CP) dynamics observed
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ABSTRACT:Byexploiting
1Hand
31Pmagic-anglespinningnuclearmagnetic
resonance (NMR) spectroscopy, we explore the proton and orthophosphate
environmentsinbiomimeticamorphouscalciumphosphate(ACP)andhydroxy-
apatite (HA), as grown in vitro at the surface of a 10CaO 85SiO2 5P2O5
mesoporous bioactive glass (MBG) in either a simulated body ﬂuid or
buﬀered water. Transmission electron microscopy conﬁrmed the presence
of a calcium phosphate layer comprising nanocrystalline HA. Two-dimen-
sional
1H 
31P heteronuclear correlation NMR established predominantly
1H2OT
31PO4
3  and O
1HT
31PO4
3  contacts in the amorphous and crystalline component, respectively, of the MBG surface-layer;
these two pairs exhibit distinctly diﬀerent
1Hf
31Pcross-polarization dynamics, revealing a twice as large squared eﬀective
1H 
31P
dipolarcouplingconstantinACPcomparedwithHA.Theserespectiveobservationsaremirroredinsynthetic(well-crystalline)HA,
and the amorphous calcium orthophosphate (CaP) clusters that are present in the pristine MBG pore walls: besides highlighting
very similar local
1H and
31P environments in synthetic and biomimetic HA, our ﬁndings evidence closely related NMR
characteristics, and thereby similar local structures, of the CaP clusters in the pristine MBG relative to biomimetic ACP.20573 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp206237n |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 20572–20582
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fromtheamorphousandstructurallyorderedcomponentsofthe
phosphatelayerwiththatofasyntheticcrystallinehydroxyapatite
sample (labeled “HAref”) as well as with the amorphous calcium
phosphate clusters (henceforth referred to as “CaP”) initially
present in the MBG pore wall.
28,44,45 Such experimentation
provides qualitative information about the (shortest)
1H 
31P
internuclear distances in a structure, here revealing very similar
1H 
31P spatial contacts in each pair of amorphous CaP/ACP
and crystalline HCA/HAref phases: this underscores the close
structural similarity between the orthophosphate component of
the MBG structure
28,44,45 and the biomimetic ACP formed in
vitro, on one hand, and the biomimetic apatite compared with
the crystalline reference, on the other.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Mesoporous Bioactive Glass Preparation and in Vitro
Studies. An MBG sample of nominal molar composition
10CaO 85SiO2 5P2O5, onward labeled “S85” according to its
mol%ofSiO2,waspreparedat40Cusinganevaporation-induced
self-assembly(EISA) process
46withtheP123triblockcopolymeras
structure-directing agent, as described in ref 23. Tetraethyl ortho-
silicate (TEOS), triethyl phosphate (TEP), and Ca(NO3)234H2O
served as precursors for introducing each of the elements Si, P, and
Ca, respectively. The reaction produced homogeneous membranes
that were calcined at 700 C for 6 h to remove organic species and
nitrate ions. X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectroscopy employing a
Philips PANalytical AXIOS spectrometer (Philips Electronics NV)
and X-rays generated by the Rh Kα line at λ = 0.614 Å yielded a
charge-balanced analyzed composition of Ca0.098Si0.838P0.064O1.93.
An SBF solution was prepared according to Kokubo et al.
43
bydissolvingNaCl,KCl,NaHCO3,K 2HPO433H2O,MgCl236H2O,
CaCl2, and Na2SO4 in distilled water. The solution was buﬀered
at pH 7.45 by using tris(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane/HCl
(“TRIS”) and passed through a 0.22 μm Millipore ﬁlter to avoid
bacterial contamination. Additionally, the in vitro studies in-
volved a medium of distilled water, buﬀered by TRIS/HCl to
providethesamepHvalueastheSBF.Thesetwodistinctsolutions
are henceforth denoted “SBF” and “TRIS”,r e s p e c t i v e l y .
The in vitro apatite formation was investigated by immersing
1.00 g of S85 grains in 50 mL of either SBF or TRIS solutions
for 16 h: the resulting specimens are henceforth referred to as
“sbf16h” and “tris16h” respectively. The SBF/TRIS-soaking was
performed at 37 C, employing a sealed polyethylene container
under continuous orbital stirring (100 rpm) in an Ecotron HT
incubator. Each sample was ﬁltered and washed with water to
quenchthesurfacereactionsandremovingpotentiallyprecipitated
salts. It was subsequently vacuum-dried at 37 C for several days.
2.2. Transmission Electron Microscopy. Finely ground
specimensweresprinkledonacarbon filmwithholes,supported
by a copper grid. They were examined in a field-emission gun
transmission electron microscope (JEM 2100F; JEOL, Japan) at
200 kV acceleration voltage. TEM images were recorded with a
CCDcamera(UltraScan)fromGatan.Cationcompositionswere
determined on selected fragments by EDX, employing a retract-
abledetectorwithanultrathinwindow,andusingtheJEOLJED-
2300 software for data analysis.
2.3. Solid-State Nuclear Magnetic Resonance. All NMR
experimentation employed finely ground samples filled in 6 mm
zirconia pencil rotors undergoing MAS at 9.0 kHz. An Agilent/
Varian/Chemagnetics Infinity 400 spectrometer was utilized at a
magneticfieldof9.4T,givingLarmorfrequenciesof 162.0MHz
for
31Pand 400.1MHzfor
1Hinthefrequency-signconvention
recommended by Levitt.
47
Single-pulse (“Bloch-decay”)
31P NMR experiments employed
≈70 ﬂip-angles at a nutation frequency of ωnut
P /2π =4 8k H z .
Typically, ≈340 signal transients (36 transients for HAref)w e r e
coadded, using relaxation delays of 600 s.
1H NMR spectra were
recordedbyHahnspin echoes
48byemployingωnut
H /2π=48kHz
(used for “hard”
1H pulses throughout all experimentation), an
echo delay of τecho = 111 μs, 5.0 s of relaxation delay, and 1024
transients/acquisition. Ramped
49 1Hf
31PC P
48,50,51 was establi-
shedatthemodiﬁedHartmann Hahnconditionωnut
H  ωnut
P =2ωr,
giving nutation frequencies of 20 and 38 kHz for
31Pa n d
1H, res-
pectively, at the spinning frequency ωr/2π= 9.0 kHz. Between 4096
and 14336 transients were accumulated for variable contact intervals
(τCP), using relaxation delays of 4.0 s.
1H 
31P heteronuclear correlation (HETCOR) 2D NMR
spectra were acquired from the S85, sbf16h, and tris16h speci-
mensusing
1Hf
31PCPformagnetizationtransfer(τCP=1.5ms)
and ≈800 accumulated signal transients/t1-value (except for
S85: 1616 transients/t1). The spectral window was 22 kHz both
for the direct (
31P; horizontal) and indirect (
1H; vertical) spectral
dimensions, respectively, except for sbf16h (16 kHz for the
1H
dimension). Time-proportional phase incrementation
48 arranged
absorptive 2D NMR spectra with frequency sign discrimination
along the indirect dimension, thereby reducing its eﬀective range
by 1/2. We acquired 110(t1)   250(t2) data points, which were
zero-ﬁlled to a (256   1024) grid before 2D Fourier transforma-
tion.Otherexperimentalparameterswereidenticaltothoseofthe
1D CPMAS acquisitions.
We veriﬁed that the application of high-power
1H decoupling
did not aﬀect the
31P NMR peak widths perceptibly, and all
experimentation was performed without
1H decoupling, includ-
ing the NMR relaxation measurements discussed in Section 3.5.
The processing of the 1D NMR spectra did not involve signal
apodization, whereas for the 2D HETCOR data set, 80 Hz
Gaussian and 20 Hz (40 Hz for S85) Lorentzian broadening was
applied along the
31Pand
1Hdimensions, respectively. Chemical
shifts are quoted relative to 85% H3PO4 (
31P) and neat tetra-
methylsilane (
1H).
3. RESULTS
3.1. Transmission Electron Microscopy. High-resolution
TEM was employed to investigate the nanostructure and com-
position of the S85 MBG before and after its soaking in SBF and
TRISsolutions.Figure1ashowsanimagerecordedfrompristine
S85. Electron diffraction (ED) verified an amorphous material,
whereas elemental compositions probed by EDX measurements
atselectedspotsaccordedverywellwiththatoftheXRFanalysis.
Representative TEM images recorded from fragments of the
sbf16h and tris16h specimens are displayed in Figure 1b and 1c,
respectively: they evidence a large number of 10 50 nm sized
elongated particles grown at the MBG surface. Their crystalline
characterisevidentfromboththeTEMimageshowninFigure1d
thatrevealsneedle-shapednanocrystalsandtheaccompanyingED
pattern(inset).CationcompositionsprobedbyTEM/EDXovera
collection of fragments from the sbf16h and tris16h specimens
revealed nCa/nP molar ratios scattered around the HA character-
istic value of 1.7. Results from both powder X-ray diﬀraction and
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) coupled to EDX further
conﬁrmed the presence of HA in the MBG surface layer.
2920574 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp206237n |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 20572–20582
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Onward, we will employ the label “H(C)A” when referring
collectively to the biomimetic apatite phase forming in either SBF or
TRIS solutions: note that ACP crystallizes into HA in TRIS/HCl-
buﬀered water, whereas the presence of carbonate ions in the SBF
solution
43 leads to the formation of HCA, analogously to bone
and tooth formed in vivo.
6 8 The simultaneous incorporation of
Na
+ and CO3
2  ions into the SBF-induced calcium phosphate
layer at the S85 surface was recently evidenced by SEM/EDX,
29
23Na MAS, and
13C CPMAS NMR.
28
3.2.Single-Pulse
31PNMRSpectra.Figure 2 shows
31P MAS
NMR spectra acquired directly by single pulses that quantitatively
reflect the various P populations of each sample, as opposed to those
recorded by
1Hf
31PC P( d i s c u s s e db e l o w )t h a td r a wt h e i rm a g n e -
tization from neighboring
1H species, thereby emphasizing
31Ps i t e s
in close proximity to protons. Figure 2a displays the results from
t h ep r i s t i n eS 8 5M B Gs a m p l ea n dt h ec r y s t a l l i n eh y d r o x y a p a t i t e
reference specimen, “HAref”.T h eC a
2+ and PO4
3  ions within/at
the CaO SiO2 P2O5 MBG pore wall form nanometer-sized CaP
clusters.
28,44,45Hence,accompanying theircommonorthophosphate
structuralbuildingblocks,bothHArefandtheCaPcomponentofS85
produce a
31P NMR peak maximum around 3 ppm. However, the
very different ordering of the two structures is reflected by their
distinct peak shapes and full width at half-maximum (fwhm) height
of the corresponding
31P NMR signals: the NMR response from
the well-ordered HAref structure features a narrow Lorentzian peak
(0.67 ppm), whereas that from the MBG is Gaussian-shaped and an
orderofmagnitudebroader(6.3ppm).Aspreviouslyhighlighted
28,44
and explored further in this contribution, the CaP clusters of S85
share many NMR— and hence local structural—features with the
ACP layer initially forming at the MBG surface on its contact with
(simulated) body fluids.
Figure2bdisplaysthe
31PNMRspectraresultingaftersoaking
the S85 MBG for 16 h in either TRIS/HCl or SBF solutions.
Both reveal a signiﬁcant signal-narrowing and the presence of
two
31P sources in the specimens, reﬂecting one ordered phase
(i.e., biomimetic H(C)A) and two amorphous components, that
is, CaP and ACP. The latter cannot readily be distinguished by
their 1D NMR-associated parameters; however, as the surface-
associated CaP clusters tend to rapidly dissolve during the initial
stages of the MBG soaking, their contributions to the
31P NMR
spectraof the sbf16h and tris16h samples are expected to be minor.
Figure 1. TEM images recorded from fragments of the (a) pristine
S85, (b) sbf16h, and (c,d) tris16h specimens, with accompanying ED
patternsdisplayedasinsetsinimageaandd.Thedarkareasinpanelsb
and c correspond to the Si-rich MBG, whereas lighter domains
represent the phosphate layer. (d) Zoom of the image in c, revealing
anelongatedHAcrystal.CationcompositionsmeasuredbyEDXover
thedisplayedareasarereportedinat%atthebottomleftcornerofthe
images a and d.
Figure 2.
31P MAS NMR spectra acquired by single pulses from the
(a) pristine S85 (black trace) and crystalline HAref (gray line) samples.
The gray rectangle in panel a marks a minor resonance assigned to
P O Simoieties.
28,44(b)AfterMBGexposuretoSBF(blacktrace)or
TRIS (gray trace) solutions for 16 h.20575 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp206237n |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 20572–20582
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These peak assignments were motivated further by Gunawidjaja
et al.
28 Spectral deconvolution results (discussed in detail else-
where
29) yieldedveryclosevaluesofthechemicalshift(δ≈3.5ppm)
and peakwidths(fwhm≈5.4 ppm)for biomimeticACP inboth
sbf16h and tris16h specimens, whereas the corresponding para-
metersforH(C)Awereasfollows:δ=3.18ppm,fwhm=1.94ppm
for sbf16h; δ = 3.08 ppm, fwhm = 1.80 ppm for tris16h. The
relativeamountsofapatiteoutofallP-bearingphaseswereestimated
tobe43%and50%forthesbf16handtris16hspecimens,respectively.
3.3.
1H 
31P 2D HETCOR NMR. The identifications of broad
andnarrow
31PNMRsignalportionsinFigure2btoindeedstem
from amorphous CaP/ACP and H(C)A phases are proven by
the
1H 
31PHETCOR2DNMRspectraofFigure3,whichwere
recorded fromthe(a) S85,(b) sbf16h, and(c) tris16h specimens.
This experiment incorporates
1Hf
31P CP for magnetization
transfers (as discussed in Section 3.4); an NMR peak appearing
at the 2D shift-coordinate (δH, δP) evidences a close spatial
proximity between the
1Ha n d
31P sites associated with each
respectivechemicalshift.
48TheleftpanelofFigure3showsthe2D
NMRspectraaswellastheirprojectionsalongthe
31P(horizontal)
and
1H (vertical) dimensions. The mid panel comprises directly
excited
1H MAS NMR spectra. Because each of the latter
quantitatively reflects all
1H environments of the sample, a comparison
with its respective HETCOR projection reveals which proton sites are
associated with which respective phosphate- and silicate-bearing
MBGcomponents,respectively.Thisismosttransparentlyappre-
ciated from Figure 4 that displays the
1H MAS spectra and
HETCOR projections in a larger format.
Figure 3. Left panel:
1H 
31P2D HETCOR NMR spectra recorded from the (a) S85, (b) sbf16h,and (c) tris16h specimens. They are shown together
withsumprojectionsalongeachspectraldimension,aswellasdirectlyexcited
1HMASNMRspectra(mid-panel).Thelatterrevealaprimaryresonance
around 4 ppm from water molecules, a narrow peak at2.1 ppm from “isolated” silanols (labeled “SiOH”), and signals from minor remainings of organic
templating moieties (marked by asterisks). In c, the
1H MAS NMR spectrum of HAref is also displayed. Right panel: Slices along the
31P dimension,
taken through the as-indicated
1H chemical shifts around 0 (top trace) and 4 ppm (bottom trace) of each 2D spectrum: they either comprise a narrow
(top) or broad (bottom)
31P NMR peak, stemming from biomimetic H(C)A and amorphous ACP/CaP components, respectively.20576 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp206237n |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 20572–20582
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ThepresentHETCOR2DNMRspectraappearsimilartoour
previously presented results from analogous pristine
44 and SBF-
treated
28S85samples.Eachamorphous(ACP/CaP)andcrystal-
line (H(C)A) phosphate phase is primarily associated with proton
environmentsstemmingfromwatermoleculesandhydroxylgroups,
respectively, which resonates at δH≈4 ppm (broad peak) and ≈0
ppm(narrowsignal),respectively.
28,44Thelattershiftisaﬁngerprint
of hydroxyapatite, cf. the
1H MAS NMR spectrum from HAref
shown in Figure 4. Because of the very low amount of such
phosphate-associated OH moieties relative to the entire proton
ensemble in the S85-deriving specimens, the accompanying signal
δH ≈ 0 is visible solely in the HETCOR projections, whereas it
remainsundetectableindirectlyexcited
1HNMRspectra(Figure4).
The dual presence of amorphous and crystalline phosphates in the
SBF/TRIS-exposed samples is unambiguously evidenced from the
2DNMRspectraofFigure3b,cthatprimarilyrevealtwoNMRcorrela-
tions, centered at the pairs of shifts {δH, δP} around {4, 3} ppm and
{0, 3} ppm: each respective slice along the
31P spectral dimension
(right panel) comprises one broad and one narrow
31PN M Rp e a k ,a s
indeed suggested by the 1D
31P NMR spectra of Figure 2.
Given these observations, it is noteworthy that the broad
31P
NMR signal from the CaP clusters of the pristine S85 MBG
correlates with those of both the
1H resonances from water mole-
cules and the OH groups. This proves that whereas the structural
properties of the CaP clusters are predominantly shared by those of
ACP, they exhibit some features associated with HA, such as the
presence of minor amounts of its characteristic hydroxy groups.
Previously, we suggested the presence of such OH moieties in the
CaP clusters of MBGs, observed tentatively from a 2D HETCOR
spectrum of an S85 sample associated with a composition close to
the current one;
44 however, this O
1H NMR signal is suﬃciently
resolved in the present HETCOR 2D spectrum to eliminate any
ambiguity. Furthermore, it is interesting that the slice along the
31P
dimension taken atδH= 0 (Figure3a; rightpanel) hintstwo distinct
31P NMR signals: one broad and one narrow. The latter indicates a
local ordering in a minor population of the phosphate/hydroxyl
groups of the CaP clusters, presumably induced by the calcination
process. (See Section 2.1.)
Whereas the
1H dimension of the HETCOR spectrum from
S85 is very broad, a weak NMR signal is discernible in the δH
region around 8 10 ppm, which may signify minor amounts of
acidic P O
1H moieties associated with the CaP clusters. Yet, the
2D HETCOR NMR spectra in Figure 3, particularly those from
sbf16h and tris16h, reveal that if present, the population of such
acidic protons must be very low.
All other resonances present in the directly excited
1H NMR
spectra shown in the left panel of Figure 4 were assigned and
discussed by Leonova et al.
44 This includes the sharp peak at
2.1 ppm arising from“isolated”(non-hydrogen-bonded)silanols
at the silica surface as well as those from minute remainings of
organic precursor/templating molecules that appear at 3.6 ppm
and 1.1 ppm in the NMR spectra.
3.4.
1Hf
31P CP Dynamics. A
1Hf
31P CPMAS experiment
excites
31P NMR signals by transferring magnetization from
nearby protons at a rate that depends exponentially on TCP
 1: for
an “isolated”
1H 
31P spin-pair, this CP time constant (TCP)i s
proportional to the inverse square of the heteronuclear through-
space dipolar coupling constant b, that is, to the sixth power of
the
1H 
31P internuclear distance r: TCP ∼ b
 2 ∼ r
6.
48,50,51 The
efficiency of the magnetization transfer, that is, the observed
31P
NMR signalstrength,is dictated by theratio τCP/TCP, where the
contact interval τCP represents the duration of the CP process.
Hence, by employing small τCP values, one may experimentally
arrangethesoleexcitationofNMRsignalsfromthe
31Psitesbeingin
closespatialproximitytoprotons(withinafewangstroms),whereas
prolonged CPMAS application will effect long-range
1Hf
31Pm a g -
netization transfers.
However, in relatively dense structures, such as the calcium
phosphates of the present work, a multitude of distinct through-
space
1H 
31P dipolar interactions will contribute to the ob-
served CP dynamics. Whereas TCP is extractable as a phenom-
enological parameter by variable-τCP CPMAS experimentation,
50,51
it may only be interpreted in terms of an eﬀective dipolar coup-
ling constant, beﬀ, associated with an internuclear distance, reﬀ.
Yet, the CP kinetics is dominated by the set of largest coupling
constants of each
31P site, that is, those involving the shortest
1H 
31P distances. When these distinct b values display nearly
equal sizes, |bjk| ≈ |bjm|≈ ... (where each subscript denotes the
spin-pair index), their contributions are roughly additive
50 52
T 1
CP ∼ b2
eff ≈ ∑
all pairs
jk
b2
jk: ð1Þ
Herein, we will use the terminologyof strong (or weak)
1H 
31P
contact when referring to a short (long) eﬀective internuclear
distance, which is associated with a low (high) TCP-value.
Figure 4. Directly excited
1H MAS NMR spectra (left panel) and projections along the
1H dimension of 2D HETCOR spectra (right panel). For
comparison, the directly excited
1H spectrum from HAref is also displayed at the bottom of the right panel.20577 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp206237n |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 20572–20582
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Figure 5 conveysthe dependence of the
31P NMR peakshapes
acquiredbyusingthreedistinct
1Hf
31PCPcontactintervalsfor
each MBG specimen. Note that the NMR signals from the
31P
sites in closest proximity to protons are emphasized in CPMAS
acquisitions employing the shortest value τCP = 0.5 ms. As
opposed to the spectra of Figure 2, which quantitatively reveal
the various phosphate populations, the peakshape alterations in
Figure 5forvariableτCPvalues suggestdistinct
1H 
31Pcontacts
in the diﬀerent phosphate-bearing phases present in the SBF/
TRIS-soaked S85 samples. Striking diﬀerences are observed
when τCP is varied for each of the sbf16h and tris16h specimens:
the shortest contact interval τCP = 0.5 ms emphasizes the broad
NMRsignalfromACPrelativetoitscrystallinecounterpart.The
contribution from the latter grows for increasing τCP values,
which accounts for the concomitant narrowing of the net
31P
NMR peak. The most likely reason for this observation is
enhanced
1H 
31P contacts stemming from a larger total proton
contentintheACP/CaPphases(comparedwiththatinthemore
orderedH(C)Astructure),whereastherespectiveshortestinter-
nuclear distance is comparable within all structures.
On the other hand, the absence of line shape alterations
observed from the pristine S85 MBG throughout the entire range
of τCP values evidences uniform
31P 
1H contacts in the CaP
clusters of its pore walls. Furthermore, these NMR spectra
(Figure 5) are also essentially identical to that obtained by single
pulses in Figure 2a. These observations for the amorphous CaP
clusters mirror analogous reports by single-pulse and CPMAS
31P
NMR on synthetic ACP.
53 55
To gain more quantitative insight into the CP dynamics and
1H 
31P contacts in the various phosphorus-bearing phases
grown from the S85-surface, we conducted a larger series of
CPMAS NMR experiments with variable τCP values for the S85,
tris16h, and HAref samples. Because of their single-phase char-
acter, integration of each
31P peak from the HAref and S85
specimensprovideddirectlytheNMRsignal-builduprepresentative
for the
31P sites of each respective crystalline and amorphous com-
ponent. For tris16h, on the other hand, its
31P NMR peak required
deconvolution into two signals stemming from the ACP and HA
constituents, respectively. These results are plotted in Figure 6a,
together with best-ﬁt curves (discussed in Section 3.6) that reveal
eachoftheACPandHAcontributions.AssuggestedfromFigure5,
the HA phase indeed manifests a signiﬁcantly slower
31PN M R
signal buildup compared with its amorphous counterparts.
Figures 6b,c compare the CP kinetics observed for the apatite
31P environments in HAref and tris16h as well as the amorphous
phosphates, CaP (of S85) and ACP (of tris16h). We conclude that
both amorphous components display similar initial
31PN M Rs i g n a l
buildup, which is faster than that observed from the two crystalline
phases. The latter pair also exhibits essentially identicalCP dynamics.
3.5.EstimatedT1FRelaxationTime-Constants.Beforeanalyz-
ing the
1Hf
31P CP dynamics in detail, we inspect the asso-
ciated relaxation (decay) processes of the transverse
1Ha n d
Figure 5.
1Hf
31P CPMAS NMR spectra acquired from the as-indi-
catedsamples(seerightspectralportion)usingthreedistinctCPcontact
intervals according to 0.5 ms (black), 2.0 ms (red), and 4.0 ms (green).
Thefullwidthathalf-maximum(fwhm;inppm)heightofeach
31Ppeak
is speciﬁed at the left bottom part of each spectrum.
Figure 6. Integrated
1Hf
31P CPMAS NMR-signal intensities plotted
for variable contact intervals (τCP) and shown together with best ﬁts to
eqs 4or5.(a)Resultsobtainedfromthetris16h sample.Thetotalsignal
buildup (“tot”; black symbols) is shown together with its respective
amorphous (“ACP”; gray symbols) and crystalline (“HA”; red) compo-
nents. (b) Integrated signal intensities and best-ﬁt curves obtained from
the as-indicated samples of S85, HAref, and the tris16h(ACP) and
tris16h(HA) components displayed in panel a. For facilitating compar-
ison, each signal buildup curve is normalized to the same maximum
amplitude. (c) Zoom of diagram b over 0 e τCP e 1.55 ms, emphasizing
the distinct initial rates of the magnetization transfers. To improve
visualization,theexperimentaluncertaintiesareindicatedonlyindiagramc.20578 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp206237n |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 20572–20582
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31P magnetization in the presence of an applied rf field (“T1F”)
for each relevant
1H2O and O
1H resonance—as well as that of
each
31PO4
3  site—of the amorphous and crystalline phosphate
constituentsoftheS85,HAref,andtris16hspecimens.Therateof
magnetization decay is dictated by T1F
 1, where the time-constant
T1F depends on both the external magnetic field and the MAS
frequency, but is primarily dictated by molecular motions over a
time scale of the inverse rf nutation frequency (∼ωnut
 1) that (for
instance)maymodulateheteronucleardipolarinteractionsatthe
spin site to drive relaxation.
36,48,51
TheNMRsignaldecayswereprobedbyappendingaspin-lock
pulse
36,48,51 of variable duration (τSL) either to the excitation
pulse (for
1H), or to the contact interval in a CP-based experi-
ment (for
31P). The nutation frequency of the spin-lock pulse
was identical to that employed during CP for each respective
1H
and
31P spin species, except for the absence of a ramped
31Pr f
amplitude. Except for the apatite O
1H groups present in the
tris16h sample, whose signal is not discernable in directly excited
1Hspectra (seeSection3.3), allproton relaxation timeconstants
were obtained by direct integration of the well-resolved NMR
peaks from O
1H groups in HAref and from the
1H2O molecules
inS85andtris16h.However,notethatfortheS85-derivingsamples,
the latter measurements reﬂect the entire water reservoir, which
mainlyderivesfromprotonsassociatedwiththesilicateportionof
the MBG surface. To circumvent the slow
31P spin lattice (T1)
relaxation discussed in Section 4.3 (Table 2), the
31P T1F values
were estimated by numerically ﬁtting the directly integrated
31PO4
3  NMR signals acquired by
1H spin-locking followed
by
1Hf
31P CP. Utilizing CPMAS is advantageous because it
ensures the sole probing of the
1Ha n d
31P sites present in the
phosphate phases. However, the analysis of some of these
experiments (as well as in Section 3.6) relies on exclusive
magnetization transfers within the following
1Ha n d
31P pairs:
1H2OT
31PO4
3  (amorphous) and O
1HT
31PO4
3  (crystalline):
this assumption is justiﬁed by the 2D HETCOR NMR results in
Figure 3 (see Section 3.3).
The results of the NMR relaxation measurements are plotted
in Figure 7. The integrated peak intensities, I(τSL), were ﬁtt o
the following expressions that involve either one (eq 2) or two
(A and B; eq 3) components
36,48
IXðτSLÞ¼I0expf τSL=TX
1Fg, X ¼ Ho rP , ð2Þ
IXðτSLÞ¼I0½xAexpf τSL=T
X,A
1F g
þ xBexpf τSL=T
X,B
1F g , X ¼ Ho rP , ð3Þ
whereI0isproportionaltothe
1Hor
31Ppopulation,andT1F
H and
T1F
P represent the respective
1H and
31P relaxation time con-
stants. For the cases of biexponential decays in eq 3, the signal
fractions{xA,xB} associatedwiththerespectiveparameters{T1F
X,A,
T1F
X,B} obey xA + xB = 1. Biexponential decays were generally
observed for both
1Ha n d
31Pw h e nτSL increased (Figure 7),
except for the ACP component of tris16h [“tris16h(ACP)”];
its
1H2O magnetization displayed a monoexponential damping,
whereas the orthophosphate signal-decay ﬁtted equally well to
eq2,therebygivingthesingleparameterT1F
P =4.74ms(R
2=0.989).
The resulting time constants {T1F
X,A, T1F
X,B} and weights {xA, xB}
are given in Table 2, with the component displaying the largest
fraction listed topmost. In general, we obtained a pair involving
one rapidly (low T1F value) and one slowly (large T1F) relaxing
component. Because CP invariably underestimates the contributions
fromrapidly decaying signals, the relative populations accounting for
the biexponential decays of the
31P sites may only be interpreted
semiquantitatively.Thebiexponentialrelaxationobservedforthe
two S85-deriving specimens is not surprising, given their com-
plex multicomponent character, whereas for the case of HAref,
they may stem from hydroxy and phosphate ions present at the
surface and interior of the crystallites, respectively, as discussed
byIsobeetal.
56andJ€ ageretal.
57inthecontextofnanocrystallineHA.
3.6. Cross Polarization Kinetics Parameters. To determine
both the underlying time constant (TCP) and damping para-
meters (T1F
H, T1F
P) of each CP buildup curve in Figure 6, we fitted
the integrated signal intensity of each NMR peak, I(τCP), to
either of the following expressions
50,51
IðτCPÞ¼I0½1   expf τCP=TCPg  ð4Þ
IðτCPÞ¼I0ð1   TCP=TH
1FÞ
 1½expf τCP=TH
1Fg
 expf τCP=TCPg  ð5Þ
IðτCP;TP
1FÞ
¼ I0ð1 þ TCP=TP
1F  TCP=TH
1FÞ
 1½expf τCP=TH
1Fg 
expf τCPð1=TCP þ 1=TP
1FÞg , with T1
F
P fixed: ð6Þ
Figure 7. Transverse magnetization-decay of (a)
1H and (b,c)
31P due
to relaxation during spin-locking by an rf ﬁeld, plotted for variable spin-
lock intervals (τSL) and the integrated NMR signals of the following
nuclei (indicated by bold letters): (a) O
1H of HAref and
1H2O in S85
and tris16h, respectively; (b)
31PO4
3  groups in the CaP clusters of
pristineS85,andtheACPphaseoftris16h;and(c)
31PO4
3 ofHArefand
the HA component of tris16h.20579 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp206237n |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 20572–20582
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Equations 4 6 are valid when (i) TCP,(T1F
H, T1F
P ) and assume
(ii)theabsenceofspin-diffusionamongprotonsandthat(iii)the
1H population grossly outnumbers that of
31P.
36,38,51 The first
two requirements are generally met under our experimental
conditions (a spinning rate of 9.0 kHz and low
1H contents of
the samples), but the third assumption is more questionable.
Furthermore, to improve the NMR spectral signal-to-noise and
the CP-transfer stability, all of our CPMAS experimentation
involved ramping of the
31P rf field,
49 which decelerates the
magnetization transfers relative to traditional “constant ampli-
tude” Hartmann Hahn matching. For these reasons, we focus
primarily on qualitatively comparing the CP kinetics and best-fit
TCP, T1F
H, and T1F
P parameters among the three samples of the
present study, which were all recorded under identical experi-
mental conditions.
The (large) values of T1F
H and T1F
P from the tris16h(HA) and
HAref components (see Table 2) were not possible to estimate
within the range τCP e 10 ms available to us to avoid compro-
mising the integrity of our old MAS probehead; consequently,
these data were ﬁtted to eq 4. The directly measured
31P NMR
signaldecaysoftheamorphousCaPandACPconstituentsofthe
S85 and tris16h specimens reveal signiﬁcantly damped curves
(section 3.5). Hence, their CP kinetics data were ﬁt t e dt ob o t h
e q s5a n d6f o rt h el a t t e rc a s ea s s u m i n gas i n g l eTCP parameter and
ﬁxed value(s) of T1F
P, as obtained from the independent ﬁtting ofeach
respectivespin-lockdecay,byusingeq2fortris16h(ACP)andeq3for
S85.Thetwodampingconstants{T1F
P,A,T1F
P,B}andtheiraccompanying
fractions {xA,xB} associated with S85 (from Table 2) were employed
to ﬁt the experimental data to the weighted sum I(τCP; T1F
P,A, T1F
P,B)=
xAI(τCP;T1F
P,A)+xBI(τCP;T1F
P,B), with each term evaluated from eq 6.
Employing eq 6 with freely varying T1F
P values provided ill-deﬁned
“best-ﬁt” parameters.
Table3liststhebest-ﬁtparameters.TheTCPvaluesareindeed
very similar for the two crystalline HA phases (TCP g 1.5 ms)
beingroughlytwiceaslargeasthoseofthetwoamorphousCaP/
ACPphosphates(0.69 msto0.80ms).Besidesdiﬀerencesinthe
CPrateconstants,theprimarydistinctionbetweenthecrystalline
and amorphous P-bearing phases is their NMR relaxation in the
presence of rf ﬁelds: both the CaP (of pristine S85) and ACP (of
tris16h) phases display signiﬁcantly faster NMR signal decays
throughtheirmuchsmallervaluesofT1F
H andT1F
P .Table3evidences
verysimilarbest-ﬁtTCP-valuesextractedfromeithereq5or6,thatis,
regardless if the T1F
P relaxation was explicitly accounted for.
4. DISCUSSION
4.1. NMR Characteristics of Synthetic and Biomimetic HA.
The
31P sites of the S85 structure display closest internuclear
distances to water molecules (Figure 3). The most evident
1H 
31P contact in the SBF/TRIS-exposed samples is that from
the biomimetic apatite-like phase, which becomes emphasized
because of its very narrow
1H resonance. Yet, its associated
1H
and
31P NMR peak widths from the O
1H and
31PO4
3  environ-
ments of the SBF/TRIS exposed samples are significantly larger
than those of the well-ordered HAref sample (see Table 1): the
31P fwhm from the latter is 0.67 ppm, whereas the tris16h and
sbf16hcounterpartsamountto2.50ppmand2.81ppm,respectively.
Their HETCOR-observed
1H signals are also relatively broad,
revealingfwhmvaluesaround0.8ppm(tris16h)and1.2ppm(sbf16h),
which may be contrasted with that of 0.5 ppm observed from
HAref.ThisconfirmsalowerstructuralorderofboththeOHand
PO4
3  environments of the in-vitro-formed H(C)A phases.
Note that the slightly narrower
31P NMR signal observed in
the single-pulse acquisitions (Figure 2) from the tris16h sample
compared with its SBF-soaked counterpart is unambiguously
established from the HETCOR slices (Figure 3b,c; right panel)
that separate the
31P resonance of the apatite phase from the
others. Hence, whereas the signal narrowing in Figure 2 is
primarily attributed to a larger H(C)A contribution out of the
total amountof P-bearing phases inthe tris16h specimen relative
to its sbf16h counterpart (as discussed in detail elsewhere for a
larger set of samples
29), Table 2 evidences an inherently nar-
rower
31P signal from H(C)A grown in TRIS solution compared
with SBF. This is attributed to an overall higher ordering of the
former HA phase, stemming partially from its absence of CO3
2 ,
Na
+, and other substituted ions, as compared with the HCA
structure generated from SBF.
28
4.2. Phosphorus-Proton Environments in ACP and HA.
Relatively few NMR properties are reported from synthet-
ic
44,53 55,58,59 or biomimetic
25,28,29 ACP. The present inves-
tigationinvolvestoourknowledgethefirstdetailedaccountof
the
1H and
31P NMR relaxation properties and CP time
Table 1.
1H and
31P NMR Parameters
31P single pulse
a 2D HETCOR
sample δP
max (ppm) fwhm (ppm) (δH;δP)[HA]
b (ppm) fwhm[HA] (ppm)
c
S85 3.06 6.30(0.08 ( 0.3; 3.1) ≈0.7; n.d.
sbf16h 3.22 2.81 (0.04 (0.0; 3.0) 1.2; 1.8
tris16h 3.06 2.50(0.04 ( 0.15; 3.0) 0.8; 1.5
HAref 3.06 0.67( 0.02 n.d. 0.5
d
aPeak maximum δP
max (whose uncertainty of (0.05 ppm is primarily
dictatedbytheexternalchemicalshiftreferencing)andfullwidthathalf-
maximum (fwhm) of the
31P peak obtained by direct excitation
(Figure 2).
bChemicalshift coordinates (δH, δP)at thecenter ofgravity
of the 2D NMR peak from the apatite environments (Figure 3).
cfwhm
of the
1H and
31P signals, respectively (separated by semicolon),
obtained from the corresponding 2D slices in Figure 3.
dfwhm of the
O
1H peak observed by direct excitation.
Table 2.
1H and
31P NMR Relaxation Properties
sample/component T1F
H (ms)
a,b T1F
P (ms)
a,c T1
F (s)
d
HAref 28 ( 2 (0.79) 66 ( 4 (0.70) 8.8 ( 0.6
1.1 ( 0.2 (0.21) 0.65 ( 0.04 (0.30)
tris16h(HA/OH)
e n.d. 80 ( 30 (0.83) 79 ( 1
0.83 ( 0.3 (0.17)
tris16h(ACP/H2O)
f 1.8 ( 0.1 5.9 ( 0.3 (0.78) 79 ( 1
0.96 ( 0.2 (0.22)
S85 1.1 ( 0.1 (0.69) 27 ( 3 (0.73) 128 ( 4
15 ( 2 (0.31) 0.28 ( 0.07 (0.27)
aBest-ﬁt time constants (using either eq 2 or eq 3)for
1H(T1F
H)and
31P
(T1F
P ) responsible for the decay of transverse magnetization during
a spin-lock rf ﬁeld. The relative weight of each contribution to the
biexponential decay is given within parentheses.
bMeasured using a 90
pulse, followed by a spin-lock pulse.
cMeasured using
1Hf
31PC P
(τCP = 1.5 ms), followed by a spin-lock pulse.
dDetermined from a
saturation-recoveryexperiment.Notethatforthecase oftris16h, only the
T1-valuerepresentativeforthenet
31Ppeakwasmeasured.
eConcernsthe
ordered apatite-like component giving the O
1HT
31PO4
3  correlation
establishedby2DHETCOR.
fConcernstheACPcomponentresponsible
for the
1H2OT
31PO4
3  correlation.20580 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp206237n |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 20572–20582
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constantsassociatedwithtwosuchphases:biomimeticallygrown
ACP and the CaP clusters of MBGs. As unambiguously estab-
lishedbythe
1H 
31PHETCOR2DNMRspectrainFigure3b,c,
the
31PO4
3  groups are in close spatial proximity solely to water
molecules but neither to OH groups nor acidic protons, regard-
less if ACP is formed in SBF or TRIS-buffered water. This is
consistent with the Posner Betts
60 structural model of ACP
being built by aggregated Ca9(PO4)6 clusters, with water mol-
ecules occupying their interstices. Our results confirm several
observations from previous
1H and
31P MAS NMR studies on
synthetic ACP,
53,55 except for the presence of acidic protons in
the structure, as either inferred from NMR
58,59 or implied by
“generalized” ACP stoichiometries.
61
ThepresentCPMASresultsunderscoretheverysimilar
1H 
31P
contacts in synthetic and biomimetic hydroxyapatite as well as
evidencecloselyrelated
31PNMRcharacteristicsoftheCaPclusters
in the S85 MBG relative to the ACP surface layer formed in vitro.
The latter pair of phases exhibits similar degrees of structural
disorder, as inferred from their comparable chemical shift-distribu-
tions, that is,
31P NMR fwhm (see Figure 3 and Section 3.2). They
also display identical
1H 
31P contacts between their water and
phosphate moieties.
The roughly twice as large TCP values observed from the two
orderedapatitestructures(HAandHAref)relativetotheamorphous
phosphates(ACPandCaP)reﬂectahigherprotondensityinthe
latter. Equation 1 then implies the following relationship be-
tween the respective eﬀective dipolar coupling constants
bACP
eff ≈
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
bHA
eff : ð7Þ
Equation 7 is consistent with a multitude of distinct
1H 
31P
coupling-topologiesandmay notprovidedetailedstructuralinsight.
However, H(C)A solely comprises OH groups, whereas water
molecules constitute the proton source in the ACP structure
(Figure 3); then, one plausible and natural structural scenario
consistent with eq 7 is the replacement of each OH group in the
apatitestructurebyoneH2Omolecule(accompaniedbyremoval
of one Ca
2+ ion) such that each shortest
1H 
31P distance in
apatite becomes two (nearly) equal heteronuclear distances in
ACP. This provides a doubled proton density in the latter
structure and the following stoichiometric relationship
Ca9ðPO4Þ6 32H2O þ Ca2þ T Ca10ðPO4Þ6ðOHÞ2 þ 2Hþ,
ð8Þ
where the left-hand side is formulated by assuming the “Posner
cluster” as structural unit. Note that the postulated H2O for OH
substitutionsnaturallyleadstothepreviouslysuggested(butthus
far not proven) interstitial locations of the water molecules in
ACP.
60,61 We stress that whereas eq 8 is consistent with our
NMR data, it must not be taken too literally, and many other
structural scenarios may also provide
1H 
31P contacts obeying
eq7.Furtherworkisrequiredto(dis)provetherelationshipeq8.
4.3. NMR Relaxation Properties. For both
1H and
31P
(Table 2), each very large relaxation time constant associated
withthe dominating NMR signal fraction observed from the two
crystalline apatites, that is, HAref and the ordered phosphate
component of tris16h, rationalizes the observed absence of
31P
signal-damping during CP (Figure 6 and Table 3). Furthermore,
themarkedlyfasterdecaysforboth
1Hand
31Poftheamorphous
phosphates, ACP in tris16h and CaP in S85, are also mirrored in
their significantly lower values of T1F
H and T1F
P , relative to HAref
and H(C)A (Table 2). The main distinguishing property be-
tween the two amorphous components is the accelerated signal
damping of the
31P sites in the ACP phase of the tris16h sample,
as compared with that of the CaP clusters of the pristine MBG.
This likely stems from a higher mobility of the water molecules of
biomimetic ACP relative to the CaP clusters present in the MBG
pore walls. Kaflak and Kolodziejski highlighted a strong depen-
denceofthe
31PT1Frelaxationonthe“water”contentinsynthetic
and biological apatites,
36 which correlates very well with our
observed data.
Equation3,whichinvolvesaT1F-drivenNMRsignal-decayalso
of
31P, has to our knowledge hitherto only been noted recently in
one related study in the context of crystalline calcium phosphates
andbone.
36Ingeneral,
31Prelaxationduringspin-lockinghasbeen
ignored in the analysis of
1Hf
31P CP-dynamics.
35,37,38 Further-
more, the biexponential character of the
31P relaxation generally
observed from our samples has hitherto not been found from
synthetic or biological apatites. However, previous reports
35 38
typically employed CP during either static conditions or slower
MASratesthanourexperimentationcarriedoutat9.0kHz,which
mayquenchanotherwiseactivespin-diﬀusion.Yet,ourTCPvalues
for the O
1HT
31PO4
3  and
1H2OT
31PO4
3  contacts in the crys-
talline and amorphous phases agree well with the correspond-
ingresultsobservedfromnaturalbonespecimensbyMaltsevetal.,
39
which were obtained at 12 kHz MAS.
Table2alsoliststhe
31PT1valuesobtainedbysaturation-recovery
experimentation
48 from the S85, HAref, and tris16h samples. As
previously reported,
36,39,62 crystalline HA displays signiﬁcantly
fasterspin latticeNMRrelaxationcomparedwiththemuchless
ordered apatite-like phosphate environments of bone and tooth,
which Kaﬂak and Kolodziejski attributed to the higher OH con-
tent present in HA relative to the natural tissues.
36 Interestingly,
the amorphous (and OH-poor) CaP clusters of S85 indeed dis-
play much slower spin lattice relaxation (T1
P = 128 s; Table 2)
compared with HAref (T1
P = 8.8 s): the latter value agrees well
with previous studies.
36,62 Furthermore, the relaxation of the net
Table 3. Best-Fit Parameters from Variable-τCP
1H f
31P CP Experiments
sample/component TCP (ms) T1F
H (ms) I0 (a.u) R
2
HAref
a 1.77 ( 0.04 n.d. 0.99 ( 0.01 0.998
tris16h(HA/OH)
a,b 1.52 ( 0.08 n.d. 1.00 ( 0.02 0.993
tris16h(ACP/H2O)
c,d 0.69 ( 0.09 (0.80 ( 0.12) 3.3 ( 0.4 (3.3 ( 0.4) 1.62 ( 0.12 (1.89 ( 0.17) 0.976 (0.976)
S85
d 0.69 ( 0.03 (0.80 ( 0.03) 45 ( 8 (40 ( 8) 1.05 ( 0.02 (1.37 ( 0.03) 0.994 (0.996)
aBest-ﬁt {TCP, T1F
H, T1F
P } results and correlation coeﬃcients R
2 obtained by ﬁtting the experimental integrated signal intensity to eq 4.
bConcerns the
orderedapatite-likecomponentgivingtheO
1HT
31PO4
3 correlationestablishedby2DHETCOR.
cConcernstheACPcomponentresponsibleforthe
1H2OT
31PO4
3 correlation.
dObtainedbyﬁttingexperimentaldatatoeq5.Valueswithinparentheseswereobtainedbyinsteademployingeq6andthe
ﬁxedvalueT1F
P=4.74ms[fortris16h(ACP)],whereasforS85,thebiexponentialparameters{T1F
X,A=27,T1F
X,B=0.28}msandsignalfractions{xA=0.73,
xB = 0.27} were used from Table 2.20581 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp206237n |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 20572–20582
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31P NMR peak of the intermediately ordered phosphates in the
tris16h and sbf16h samples reveals T1
P values of 79 ( 1 s and
96(3s,respectively.Hence,thesetimeconstantsfallin-between
those observed from the crystalline (HAref) and amorphous
(CaP) structures, which supports the proposition that the
spin lattice relaxation issigniﬁcantlyinﬂuencedbytheOHcon-
tent in the structure.
36
5. CONCLUSIONS
We have investigated structural features of the phosphate
environments in amorphous (ACP) and crystalline (HA) phases
generated in vitro at the surface of an “S85” MBG of composition
Ca0.098Si0.838P0.064O1.93. TEM/EDX results obtained from S85
before and after its soaking in SBF or TRIS-solutions for 16 h
revealed a biomimetically grown surface layer of calcium phos-
phatecomprisingdomainsofnanocrystallineH(C)A.
1H 
31P2D
HETCOR NMR spectra recorded from these sbf16h and tris16h
specimens veriﬁed the coexistence of ACP and H(C)A: each
respective component phase displayed the pairs of correlations
1H2OT
31PO4
3 (ACP) and O
1HT
31PO4
3 (apatite), meaning
that the orthophosphate ions are in close spatial proximity solely
to water molecules and hydroxyl groups in the ACP and H(C)A
phases, respectively. Neither our ACP formed in SBF nor TRIS-
buﬀered water revealed any signiﬁcant amounts of acidic protons.
The
1Hf
31P CPMAS kinetics was monitored for each
relevant
31PO4
3 ,O
1H, and
1H2O moiety in the S85 and tris16
h specimens as well as those in a synthetic HA sample HAref:
we contrasted the underlying rate constants obtained by analyz-
ing a series of NMR experiments involving variable contact
intervals. Despite that the in-vitro-generated HA structure
islessorderedthanitsHArefcounterpart,bothstructuresfeature
very closely related sets of
1H 
31P internuclear distances, as
evidenced by their essentially identical rates of CP
31P NMR
signal growth. The structure of the two amorphous phases,
biomimetic ACP and the CaP clusters of the MBG pore walls,
28,44,45
is associated with a higher proton density originating from the
presence of structural water molecules and resulting in twice asfast
CP
31P signal buildup relative to crystalline HA. This observation is
consistent with a (simpliﬁed) structural scenario where each
apatite OH group is replaced by one H2Om o l e c u l e( s e ee q8 ) .
The local and intermediate-range structure of the amorphous
CaP clusters present in the pristine MBG is closely related to its
biomimetic ACP counterpart, as evidenced by their shared
1H
and
31P NMR characteristics in terms of (i) chemical shifts,
implying very similar local electron densities at the
31P sites; (ii)
NMR peak widths, which translates into comparable structural
(dis)order; and (iii) very similar (eﬀective)
1H 
31P distances.
ThesetwoamorphousphasesmainlydiﬀerintheirT1Frelaxation
properties, where ACP manifests signiﬁcantly faster
1H and
31P
NMR signal damping, likely reﬂecting a higher mobility of the
water molecules in its structure relative to those of the CaP
clusters. Furthermore, while sharing essentially all of their
structuralfeatureswithbulkACP,theCaPclustersalsocomprise
smallamountsoftheHA-characteristicOHgroups(<5%oftheir
total proton population).
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